
Money Sense On Demand 

Implementation Guide 

for Educators 

Start here: 

Watch this Money Sense On Demand 
resources video. 

Review the lesson guide: 

Asynchronous Guide (pg 2) 

Adapt your student assignments: 

Google Doc 

Key Features of  

Money Sense On Demand: 

 14 personal finance  and financial planning

online modules for independent learning

 Modules cover financial basics and beyond

 Outline of topics and timing

 Differentiated learning methods

 Assign as many modules as suit your les-

son plans

 Curriculum hours: 5 hours total (15-30

minutes per module), plus assignments

Resources needed for Money Sense On Demand: 

 Money Sense On Demand website

https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures 

Questions? Contact Felecia Fluker

felecia@securefutures.org or (414) 310-5921

https://securefutures.formstack.com/forms/sf_virtual_programming_20_21
https://youtu.be/r97NwvwkEvg
https://youtu.be/r97NwvwkEvg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14vZDBnmSG-NLtFwZEa-nbZErTNYh76B_HeB_10uQccM/edit?usp=sharing
https://securefutures.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/MS-On-Demand-Outline-and-Timing-2020.pdf
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures
mailto:felecia@securefutures.org


ASYNCHRONOUS: 

SecureFutures has developed 14 short modules on a variety of personal finance and financial planning topics. 
No login is needed to access this e-learning program. Each module includes text, video, and audio options to 
meet the needs of students who learn differently.   

Comprehension questions follow each sections and a quiz follows each module. The comprehension ques-
tions and quizzes are automatically graded and will correct incorrect responses with a detailed explanation. 
Additionally, a certificate of completion with their quiz score is available to be downloaded by the students as 
proof of completion after each module.  

For lesson planning purposes, please see this timed outline for a description of each module’s sections, as 
well as the length of each module's video option.  You can choose any combination of lessons that fit your 
needs. 

9 Personal Finance modules include: 

 Education and Employment

 Consumer Protection against Fraud

 Housing

 Vehicle Acquisition

 Taxes

 Predatory Lending

 Intro to Credit

 Managing Money at a Bank/Credit Union

 Budgeting

5 Financial Planning modules include: 

 Choosing a Financial Planner

 Insurance and Risk Management

 Retirement

 Investments

 Lifestyle Planning/Setting Financial Goals

Asynchronous delivery involves the students working through the modules independently, completing the 

embedded activities, and taking the quizzes.  

Additionally, there are multiple student assignments that you can choose from to reinforce the students’ 

learning. See page one for the links to the editable files.  

 NOTE: Do not send the files to the students without reviewing them first. There are multiple as-

signment options in each file and places where you need to edit the directions.

https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures
https://securefutures.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/MS-On-Demand-Outline-and-Timing-2020.pdf
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/781303888?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/671311144?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/614340532?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/288409330?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/434959390?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/821666890?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/PI-C515049454?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/719704864?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/940130506?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures2/level/intermediate_13/course/106120648?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures2/level/intermediate_13/course/569046250?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures2/level/intermediate_13/course/435555136?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures2/level/intermediate_13/course/335354824?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures2/level/intermediate_13/course/465112126?page=1


Money Sense On Demand program objectives:   
The 14 modules will help educate and prepare you to successfully navigate important financial concepts that 
you will encounter as a young adult. Use these modules as a jumping off point for additional research and 
learning.  

Instructions: 
Visit the Money Sense On Demand website and work through the modules listed below. Complete any activi-
ties that are embedded into the modules. Take the 10 question quiz that follows each module. Submit your 
completed activities and quiz scores by [enter submission instructions]. 

1. Visit the Money Sense On Demand website

2. Work through each of the following modules. [delete the links below that you don’t want to use]

3. Complete the activities. Save your work.

4. Take the quiz at the end of each module.

5. Email your certificate of completion to yourself and download it or save a screenshot of your quiz

score.

Personal Finance modules: 

 Education and Employment

 Consumer Protection against Fraud

 Housing

 Vehicle Acquisition

 Taxes
 Tax Simulation Activity

 Predatory Lending

 Intro to Credit
 Loan Application and Credit Score Activity

 Managing Money at a Bank/Credit Union
 Checkbook Simulation Activity

 Budgeting
 Budgeting Activity

Financial Planning modules: 

 Choosing a Financial Planner

 Insurance and Risk Management

 Retirement

 Investments

 Lifestyle Planning/Setting Financial Goals

https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/781303888?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/671311144?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/614340532?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/288409330?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/434959390?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/821666890?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/PI-C515049454?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/719704864?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures/level/beginner_12/course/940130506?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures2/level/intermediate_13/course/106120648?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures2/level/intermediate_13/course/569046250?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures2/level/intermediate_13/course/435555136?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures2/level/intermediate_13/course/335354824?page=1
https://www.financialfitness.center/classroom/securefutures/collection/securefutures2/level/intermediate_13/course/465112126?page=1



